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All Counterfeits, Imitations and " Jnst-as-jrjoo- d" are but
Experiments trifle with and endanger the of
Infants and Children Experience against Experiments

1

What is CASTORIA
I Castor ia is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare--f

oric, Drops and Soothing- Syrups. It is Pleasant. It
(oontains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic

I flubststiice. Its ag-- is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind

I It relieves Teething-- Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, the
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend.

CENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

Si Bears the

The Kind You Me Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

TIW CENTAUR COMPANY, VT MURRAY STREET, NEW YORK OITV.

Montane Itiui.llts ar Surrounded.
He'Ikna, Mont., July 11. Reports

have readied here that the i real North"
4WMI express robbers have been surround-
ed on Peeplese Creek, south of the
Hookies, with seven men guarding tlietn,

waiting the arrival of Stierifl' Griffith,
who will leave Malta with a posse of 40
men this afteinooii. It is known that
the robbers crossed the Missouri not far
from Peck Agency, Mont., Monday eve- -

nine and that they were riding fresh
hones, secured either from relays pro- -

videtl in advance, or by theft from the
ranges which they passed. From the
vicinity of the Belknap agencv they
beaded smith, and are now in a section

t country where they can make eood
time, but still not be far from the Becur-it- f

of the mountains.
iJIfhis information indicates that the
Jfcgrbbert- - have Home other haven in sight
Bn the "Hole in the country,

AMving gotten far east of that section.
Sheriff' Beiincr, of Great Falls, is or-fja-

na posse to assist Sherifl'G rifflth.
The posse leh Great Falls this morning.
It ie composed o expert rifle shots and

teemed.

Tour J' uc.

Shows the state of your feelings and the
etatc of your health as well. Impure
blood in ikes itself apparent in a pale

nd sallow complexion, Pimples ana
6kiu Eruptions. If you are feeling
Weak and worn out and do not have a

Health y appearance you should try
nBoker's Blood Elixir. It cures all blood
JMbeases where cheap Sareaparillaa and
1ft nailed purifiers fail; knowing this we

1 every bottle on a positive guarantee.
Ukelej the druggist.

Were Pureed to Kelreut.
llpLoNiioN, 11 A yeomanry troop-- r

in a letter describing the Viakfontein
flan- w lien the garrison of Viakfontein

of Johannesburg-Durba- Railroad had
174 men put out of action by the Boers

iWnder General DeUry), adds the startl-
ing intelligence that the British, the
light after the tight, discovered that the
lours were surrounding their camp and
rere obliged to retreat, leaving their
Hits standiug and their wounded be- -

kind them.
. I'eualou for Fillmore.

B'San Fkancimx), July 11. The Exam-
iner says that J. A. Fillmore, who has
Just resigned the position of manager of

She Pacific system ol the Southern l'a
jjcitie railroad, will be paid $1,000 a month
by that company until the end of the J

i

and which has been
has borne the signature of

that health

Colic.
regulates

Little

Wail"

July

has been made under bis per--
supervision sinee its infancy.

Signature of

year, and after that $500 a month as
long ae he lives. The corporation gives
him a pension because of his lone and
meritorious service. Mr. Fillmore's
plans for the future are not known, but
should he decide to engage in active
work, that will not effect his pension.
Tt is quite possible he may undertake
sooie important railroad work in the
Fact.

A Fireman's Clone Cull.
"I stuck to my engine, although every

joint ached and every nerve was racked
with pain," writes C. W. Bellamy, a lo-

comotive fireman, of Burlington, Iowa.,
"I was weak and pale, without any ap-

petite and all run down. Ab I was about
to give up, I got a bottle of Electric Bit-

ters and, after taking it, I felt as well as
I ever did in my life." Weak, sikly,
run down people always gain new life,
strength and vigor from their use. Trv
them. Satisfaction guaranteed by G. C.
Blakeley, the druggist, Price 50 cents. 2

Catarrh Cannot lie Cured.
with local applications, as they cannot
reach t ae seat of the disease. Catarrh
is a blood or constitutional disease, and
in order to cure it vou must take inter-
nal remedies. Hall's Catarrh Cure is
taken internally, and acts directly on
the blood and mucous surfaces. Hall's
Catarrh Cure is not a quack medicine.
It was was prescribed by one of the best
physicians in this country tor yeera, and
is a regular prescription. It is composed
of the best tonics known, combined with
the best blood purifiers, acting directly
on the mucous surfaces. The perfect
combination of the two ingredients if
what produces such wonderfurtesults in
curing Catarrh. Hend for testimonials,
free.

F. J. Chbnky & Co., Props., Toledo O.
Sold by drruggists, price 75c.
Hall's Family Pills are the best. 12

Kate to I'ao-- A luorlttau Exposition.
Round-tri- p rates via O. K. cc N. from

The Dalles, f8l 00. Tickets on sale first
and tnird Tuesdays during June, July ,

August, September and October, good for
continuous passage going on date of sale.
Return limit thirty days from date of
Hlli Stop-over- s will be allowed west of
Missouri river or St. Paul on return trip
within limit of ticket.

Arrangements can be made by apply-
ing to agent O. R. N. Co., The Dalles,
where y tickets will be honored on lake
steamers io one or both directions be-

tween Detroit and Buffalo.
tf Jambs Ikki ano, Agent

Clarke k Falk have on sate a full Una
of paint and artist's brushes.

THE DALLES, OREGON.

TURNED ON

THE HOSE

Dowietics Accorded Wet Reception at

Evanstonn, Illinois.

Chicago, July ll. After orders to

mivf on had failed to have any effect on
a crowd of "Dowletiee" who were hold
in? a meeting in a street in Fvanston,
III., blockading traffic, officials ordered
tiat a stream of water be turned on.
The crowd stampeded, many being in-- j

ired. Corporation Counsel I'aden, of
Fvanston, upon whose advise Mayor;
Pitten acted when he directed the hotel

li be turned upon the "Dowieties"
aid :

"The 'Dowieties' were ai rested not lie- -

cmse they came here to preach, but be- -

cuise they blocked one of the stree's
with their meeting and refused to move j

ii when told to do so. They clearly vio-iate- d

a city ordinance."
Nine persons were seriously hurt w'liie j

many others were also more or less hint.
When the " Dowieties'' who had been!
arrested by the police reached the court- -

room, they broke out into song, in spite of

their plite. and continued shouting their
exhortations, so that those who had col

lected on the outside could bear them.
Overseers Piper and Speicher were put
under bonds to insure their appearance
July 17 before Justice Ely to answer
charges of disorderly conduct and refus-

ing to clear the streets. Chief ol Police
Knight guarded the march to the depot.
Before the train pulled out the crowd
again became boisterous, and missiles
were thrown, but Chief Knight saved
the "Dowieties" Irom further harm.

Strike 18 Broken.
New Yobk, July 11. It was decided

bv R. M. Eastry, secretary of the Nat-

ional Civic Federation, who has been
here for several days trying to arbitrate
the strike of the machinists, that all at-

tempts at settling the strike through the
federation are useless. He has just left
New York, and before he went away ex-

pressed regret that his efforts to bring
about a settlement, had to be aban-

doned.
At headquarters ot the National Metal

Trades Association it was said that it
was now too late for arbitration, and that
employers all over the country were get-

ting
j

all the men they wanted. Secretary
Devens has received advices from busi-

ness centers throughout the country,
saying that the strike is breaking up.
At the Dickson Lojomotive Works in
Scran too i the men were returning to
work without concessions. Between 300

an I 400 strikers have just returned to
w rk at Seriaca Falls, N. Y. At the
works of the Newburg Ice Machine &

Engine Company, Newburg, strikers
were applying for work.

Does It fay to liuy Cheap?
A cheap remedy for coughs and colds

is all right, but you waut something
that will relieve and cure the more se-

vere and dangeioue results of throat and
lung troubles. What shall you do? Go
to a warmer and more regular climate?
Yes, if possible; if not posslnle for you,
then in either case take the only rem-

edy that has been introduced in all civil-

ized countries with success in severe
throat and lung troubles, "Boschee's
German Syrup." It not only heals and
stimulates the tissues to destroy the
germ disease, but allays inflammation,
causes easy expectoration, gives a good
night's rest, and cures the patient. Try
on t bottie. Recommended many years
by all druggists in the we id, and sold
by Clarke Sc Falk. Get Gfeen's prize
almanac. 2

"I am indebted to One Minute Cough
cure for my present good health and my
life. I was treated in vain by doctors
for lung trouble following la grippe. I

look One Minute Cougli Cure and re-

covered my health." Mr. E. H. Wise,
Madison, Ga. Clarke & Falk's P. O.
Pharmacy .

A bad complexion generally results
from inactive liver and bowels. In all
such cases, DeWitt's Little Early Hirers
produce gratifying results. Clarke &

Falk's P. O. Pharmacy.

Floral lotion will core wind chapping
and sunburn. Manufactured by Carte
A Falk.
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The SALE is Now On j&

$ and 75c Stanley Shirts at 05c
1.50 and $1.25 Stanley Shirts at 95c

An assortment of 50 dozen to selecl from. All sizes from 14 t 18 neck.

Come as early as yon can and et your share of the host patterns.

These prices are g'ood tHis week only.

All sizes from 2! to 6.
B, C, 1) and E widths.

A. M.

Can to Sail 1 tain mill Keturu.

TheO. R. & N. Co. will make the
following rates from The Dalles, Oregon,
to San Francisco and return for National
Convention of Epworth League, July

Via rail to Portland and
O. R. & N. steamers from Portland to
San Francisco and return, $88 50.

Tickets on sale and honored on trains
from The Dalles and on steamers from
Portland only on July 11th and Kith.
Returning tickets will be honored on
steamers sailing from San Francisco not
later than August 1st ; final limit, Aug-

ust 4, 1901 . Rate includes meals and
berth on 6teamers. Reservations for
passengers going; via steamers should be
made in advance to insure accommoda-
tions, for which a deposit of $5.00 will
be required. All rail in both directions,
via O. R. & X. and Southern Pacific,
first class, good for stop-over- s in Cali-

fornia, $28.50. Second class, including
berth in tourist sleeper in both direc-

tions, no stop-over- $25.50. Tickets on
sale at The Dalles July 15th and 16th,
and will tie honored by Southern i'acific
on trains leaving Portland July 15th and
10th, and on morning train July 17th;
good for return passage leaving Kan

Francisco up to and including July 81,
1901. Tickets will not be sold good in
one direction via rail and In auother via
steamer.

For further information communicate
with Jas. Ireland, agent, The Dalles,
Oregon. iii21jlyll

Iryiiifir preparations simply devel-
op dry caturrh ; they dry up the accretions,
which a, tin r. to tuo membrane and decom-
pose, OUtflttC a far more serious trouble than
the ordinary form of catarrh. Avoid all dry.
ing inhalants, fumes, smokes and snuffs
and use thut which cleanses, soothes and
heals. Ely's Cream Balm is such a remedy
and will cure catarrh or cold in the head
easily and pleasantly. A trial size will be
mailed for 10 cents. All druggists sell the
60c. size. Ely brothers, 56 Warren St., N.Y.

The Balm cures without pain, does not
irritate or cause sneezing. It spreads itself
over an irritated and angry surface, reliev-
ing immediately the painful inflammation.

With Ely's Cream Balm you are armed
against Nasal Catarrh and Hay Fever.

Clearance
' i Ladies' line Tan, Vici Kid Lace Shoes
tHis week.

$3.00 and $3.50 values
per pair

Plain Kid and Fancy Vesting

Villiams
TIMBER LAND NOTICE,

r. s. I.mul oiltcc. Vancouver. Wash.. )

I .Inly 5, l'.HJl.
Notice Is hereby given that In compliance

..M. Mil. i ... .. i.f tin. ,,,t of I'lLiium.. i.l
Junes, 1878, entitled "An sot for the sale ol
Umber Imuis in tin' slates ot California, Oregon,
Nevada and Washington Territory," 111 extended
tu nil the public laud states by sot of Auetst 1,

j 1892, Tboniss U. Corostook, of I'uik", county 01
I nn, SUNS 01 Mum 111 K tt , Ims mis iliiy men
iii this oflee his sworn statement No, 2974, for
the purchase of the south half northeast quarter
Hue 21, ami south hall northwest quarter ol
tteo 22 in township 4 north, range 111 east, M.
Hint will niter prOOl In - Inn m the In ml lOUght
j.s more valuable for its timber or stone tinm for
agricultural purposes, and to establish bis claim
tn Haii) lami before the lie Ister and Receiver ol
this niiice at Vancouver, Wash., mi Monday, the
7th ituy of October, 1201

lie names the following witnesses tCnocfa
Hayes, Lewis 11. I'aigc, mh l, oladwln and
Leon smith, nil ni Lucas. Wash.

Anynnil nil persons claiming adversely the
above described lands are requested tn Hie their
claimi in this otHoe on or beiore said t 1 liny of
October, I'.toi.
JiylO-lO- W, k. hi Mia u, Register,

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
La NO OfPICg At VANCCIJVKB, Wlinh., (

June 24, 190 i

KotlOS Ik hereby Klven that the fnlliiHliiK
DiuiH'il Imve lileil notice ill their liiten
linn to inultH li 11 h proof 111 Mippnrt ut their
claims, ami Unit Mini proofs win he made before
tin- - Hik!hUt ami Receiver, (I. g, land Ogiee Si
Vancouver, Wanti., nil Hutunluy, AiiKUHl 10, 1901,
viz:

Oacar N. I'Mrkoim,
11 k. No. 96W for the tU of DKU gee l,endlU
ofssw'', Bee. 2, Tp8W.. it. u k., w U., who
names the following witnesses tn prove his con-
tinuous resilience upon and cultivation Oi "l
in ml vis:

Kusaeli it. hwain, Jonn User, 11. r Km Trebue
and Edgur A. Hopper, all of LyU P. Wssh
ingtoni

Hilgar . Ilopitrr,
H.BiMo. WM for the h' i tit N i'M Wee. H, I n. ::

K., u.lgK.i w. m who pames tin iniinwinK
witnesses to prove his continuous residence
Upon mill eultlvatinii of snlil lain), viz:

John U nger, itimseii 11. Bwsiu, isear g. I'arsnns
iimi Haskin Trabue, allol Lyle P. 0.,
toll.
funiM w. 11. DUMBAB. Register.

NOITCK FOR PUBLICATION.
f.ANO limn. A I 'I IIS 1UU.KS, (IKK., I

July 2, 1901. t

Notice In hereby slveii that the following'
naineii settlers have iiieii notice of intend u to
muke Haul proof on Ihelr resatctlve elainiH be-

fore the IIiki ! ami Receiver at I In- llalles,
Oregon, mi Hatunlay, AiiKlt in, I'.ml VU

aarou p. 1 eesaaa
on homestead tppliestion Bo, mii, for aeU
hW'4 hee 81, T 2 N, K 12 K, and the hVM NWil
bee ii,T I N, K U K, W M.

Jbu A, Frenuiau,
mi linuiesteuil application No. for the W'u
NEii, HK' NW' and NB', BWU Bee li, T I r.,
It 12 K, W M.

vn iim ssi s cuivin Duiilgcu, J. A. Kreeniau
and A. 0. Freeinsu ol Hosier, orugoB, and Will
Bpenoer and William Kctcbum of The Dalles,
Oregon.

JAY V. LUCAS,
jlyu Kuusuir.

Sale

NO. 125

at $2.00
Tops. Popular style toes.

& Co. j
NOTICE OF GUARDIAN'S BALK.

Ill the County l imit of the Ktate of orcK'in
lor Wasco count

in the mutter of the guardianship oi Martens
Lsoey anil Hush Vivian l.scey, minor wardH,
Notice Im hereby given that under sod ty

virtue of mi order and ltoeuse of sale, made ami
entered In tbo above entitled court mni cause
mi the 23th ilay ol April. I'.ml, the untlcrslKned,
guardian oi uariaua Laocy mni HukIi Vivian
Lacor, nlnorl, Will on MmnlHy, latil iynf Auk
ust, fvOl, at 9 n'cinck p. in thereof, at thu front
door of toe county court bones in ihiiiet tty,
v ..- -i county, Oregon, soil at puhiic suotlon to
the lilKheNt bidder, for cash lu IihikI, in the
manner provided by Ihw (01 the sum of real
property by execlitiiiH anil ailniinlstrHtiirii, all
the Interests of liie said miUOrS lu and to the
following desoribcl real prnH'rty, to wit: HK1,,
Bee Is, Tp2 n. i 11 B.ln 9Vssoo Couuty. Oregon,

staiil sale will he iiihiIc subject to a mortKuKc
nl t i'"'ti 1111 I interest now nil snlil plemlses.

Dated at Dalles city , Oregon, July I, I90L
jlyS CATHBBIBB LAt'K Y,

Guard tan

NOTIOI KOK PUBLICATION.
LAMSOPfieg ai iik Iuli.bh, or.,

May 27, 1901. I

Notice Is hereby Kivcn that the tullowliig-liaiuei- l

settler has lileil notice nl Ills intention
tn make Until prunf in support of Ins claim, ami
Hun mni prunf will be mefle before the KckU
tar mni Receiver st The l'uiieii, uickou on Mou
lay, July rt, 1901, viz. :

Albert W. Turner,
ol The llalles, Oregpi, 11. K. Nu. rn, lor I tie
BBWj iee. 10, T. 1 M., K. II K... W. M.

He iihiiiCh the following wltneniieM to prove
ills cuntl iiiiotis resilience upuu and cultivation
oi Mini 1,1ml viz.

Charles QosSOU. Charles Huiith, Walter -- colt
anil Isaac C. Matin all of TtW liallen, Oregon.

naygo jay p, LUCAB, Beeliter.
NO TICK FOR PUBLICATION.

Land OgffCg at Tat: Uallss, Oa.,
June 7, MH.

Notice is hereby given that the following
named settler has iiiud notice of bis Intention t
make Until prunf ill suppmt of hts i laliu, aud
thnt said proof will be lump- before the KcKister
ami Receiver t Tim liaiius, Oregon, on ntur-day- ,

July 20, 1901, viz.
l ie. I tttuekll.

of the Dalles, dr., II. K. No. OggA for the MWW
of NWUofrue.27,Tp N., K U Bu W. M.

He iiaiuea the follow lug w ltueseii to prove bin
continuous residence upon ami cultivation of

in. lam!, viz.
Oswet W. Cook, Alex. Krascr, K. C llrooks,

i inn I. s RaWSOU, ull ol The llalles, Oregon.
jiiuii jay e I. i t as, Register.

Notice of Final Settlement
The umlersigucii having tiled bU llual ac-

count as administrator of the entate of Charles
i. unit, ilccuaseu, tbe (louuty Court ol WaMxi
t unity, Oregon, b BO order made and entered
May 24, 1901. lias apHiluted Monday, July 1,
p.itii.ni the hour ol 2p in. ol said day, as tbe
time ami the county oourt room In Dalles City,
Wasco i .Hint), Oregon, as the place lor the
hearing ol saui Suai account ud ol any objec
Hons thereto, II any there be. All persona in
terented iu said estate are hereby untitled tu
ii. e any objections thev may have to said ac-
count on or beiore said lust named date.

Dated May 24, 1 Ml.
CHRIS DKTHMAN,

Administrator ol the Estate ol Charles lirodr,
Deceased. may


